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CHAPTER 173

An Act to amend
The Workmen's Compensation Act
A ssented to December 17th, 1973
Session Prorogued 1Uarch 5th, 1974
MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1. The Workmen's Compensation Act, being chapter 505 of the!:i;~nded

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended by striking out
"vvorkman", "workman's", "workmen" and "work1nen's" >vhereever such expressions occur and inserting in lieu thereof in
each instance "employee", "employee's", "employees" and
"employees'" as the case may be.
2.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 1 of the said Act is amended bv
I Ol,
• s.amended
adding thereto the following clause:
(ga) "dependent widower" means the man who was the
legal husband and a dependant of an employee immediately before her death.

(2) Subsection 4 of the said section
following substituted therefor:

is repealed and the ~e=~!~ctect

(4) For the purposes of this Act, a municipal corporation, ;,01unteer
commission or board mentioned in subsection 3 shall be deemed;~biiiance
]
brig-ade
. . I
to b e t h e emp1oyer o f a memb er o f a mumc1pa vo unteer
fire brigade or a municipal volunteer ambulance brigade and
such employment shall be deemed to be included in the
exercise and performance of the powers and duties of the
corporation, commission or board and it shall yearly, on or
before such date as the Board may prescribe or at such
other times as the l~oard may prescribe, notify the Hoard,
specifying the number of volunteC'rs engaged and shall select
such amount of coverage for such volunteers, which in no case
shall bC' less than a rate which will provide tlw minimum
amount of compensation under section 43 or more than the
maximum rate oi annual earnings established by subsection I
of section 44.
0

l.tl-t
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~. ! 1.
l'<'·r1111rted

\\"lll..re
t"'lllployt.. r
C1\rdPt.l on

payroll.
h<' and

-1.1t"-pe ndil n ts
t... 1ltttled to
eon1pcn-

s:\tlon

s. 26 (4),
re-enacted

Advances

on account
of compensation

s. 36 (1) (C, d).
re-enacted

a.
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Sl'Ct ion 11 of the said Act is repealed and the following substit 11tcd therefor:

11 . \\'here compensation 1s payable out of the accident
fund and an employer carries himself on his payroll or an
executive officer of a corporation is carried on the payroll
of the corporation at a salary or wage that the Board considers reasonable, but at a rate not less than a rate which
will provide the minimum amount of compensation provided
by section 43 or more than the maximum rate of annual
earnings established by section 44 and it is stated in the payroll statement furnished to the Board under section 93 that
it is desired that such employer or executive officer be included
as an employee, and the amount of his salary or wages is
shown in such statement and included in the estimate for
the year, such employer or executive officer shall be deemed
to be an employee within the meaning of this Act and he is
or his dependants are entitled to compensation accordingly,
but, for the purpose of determining the compensation, his
earnings shall not be taken to be more than the amount of his
salary or wages as shown by such statement.
4. Subsection 4 of section 26 of the said Act is repealed and the

following substituted therefor:
(4) In any case where compensation is payable and the
Board is of the opinion that the interest or pressing need of
the employee or dependant warrants it, the Board may advance
or pay to or for the employee or dependant such lump sum as
the circumstances warrant.
5.- (1) Clauses c and d of subsection 1 of section 36 of the said
Act, as re-enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 1973, chapter
46, section 1, are repealed and the following substituted
therefor:
(c) where the widow or a widower is the sole dependant,
a monthly payment of $250;

(d) where the dependants are a widow or a \Vidower
and one or more children, a monthly payment of
$250, with an additional monthly payment of $70
to be increased upon the death of the widow or
widower to $80 for each child under the age of
sixteen years.
s 3612, 3),

(2) Subsections 2 and 3 of the said section 36 are repealed
and the follo·wing substituted therefor:

Common-law
wife or

(2) \Vhere an employee has had for the ent ire period of six
years immediately preceding hi:,; or her death a common-law

re-enacted

husband
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wife or husband or where an employee has had during the
entire period of two years immediately preceding his or her
death a common-law wife or husband hy whom he or she has
had one or more children and leaves no dependent widow or
widower, the compensation to which a dependent widow or
widmver would have been entitled under this Part shall
be paid to the dependent common-law wife or husband
until such time as he or she marries.
(3) A dependent common-Law wife or husband receiving Idem
compensation under this section may not be paid compensation for acting or claiming to act as a foster-mother
to the children of the deceased employee.

(3) Subsections 6 and 7 of the said section 36 are repealed ~e~~~~·Ztled

and the following substituted therefor:
(6) \Vhere a child is entitled to compensation under this ~tii:~~r~i:v
section and is being maintained and taken care of hy a allowance·
· ble person wh o is
· actmg
·
· l
. .
to perMn
smta
in oco parentis m a manner acting
that the Board considers satisfactory, such person while so ~~~~is
doing is entitled to receive the same monthly payments of
compensation for himself or herself and the child as if he or
she were a widower or widow of the deceased and in such
case the child's part of such payments shall be in lieu of the
monthly payments that he would otherwise be entitled to
receive.

(7) ln addition to any other compensation provided for , Fua~~;~1~0 f
the widow or widower, or where the employee leaves no
widow or widower, the person acting in loco parcntis, as
described in subsection 6, is entitled to a lump sum of $500.
6. Section 37 of the said Act is repealed and the following
stituted therefor:

sub-~~~~nactcd

37 ' ~- (1) If a dependent widow or widower remarries or a of
Rell!arriage
widow
dependent common-law wife or husband remarries , the monthly or widower
payments shall cease, but such widow or widower or
dependent common-law wife or husband is entitled in
lieu of them to a lump sum equal to the monthly payments
for two years, and the lump sum is payable within one month
after the day of the remarriage.
(2) Subsection 1 does not apply to payments to a widow orF.xcrption
widO\ver in respect of a child.

7. Sections 5 and 6 do not applv
to a widower or a dependent application
NonJ
common-law husband where death occurred before the 1st
day of January, 1974.
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S. Sections 5-! to 71, section 72 as amended by the Statutes of

Ontario. 1973, chapter 46, section 5, and sections 73 to 81 of the
said Act arc repealed and the following substituted therefor:
1

\\'ORl<J\1EN S CO::\'JPENSATION HOARD
Bonni
conUnut•d

R.S.O. 1970,
c. 89 not to
!Lpply

5-t.-( 1) The body corporate incorporated under the name
" \\'orkmen 's Compensation Board" is continued.

(2) The Corporations Act docs not apply to the Board.

Appointment
orcommissloners

55. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may, from time to
time, appoint such persons as he may determine to be commissioners of the Board.

Designation
or chairman.
\"ice-chairmen.
respectively

56. The Lieutenant Governor in Council shall designate
one of the commissioners to be chairman, one to be vicechairman of administration, one to be vice-chairman of
appeals, and not less than two and not more than four to be
commissioners of appeals respectively, and such persons
shall constitute the Board.

[nterpretation

57. In this Part, the term "commissioner" means the chairman, the vice-chairman of administration, the vice-chairman
of appeals, the commissioners of appeals, and such commissioners as the Lieutenant Governor in Council has appointed,
and "commissioners" has a corresponding meaning.

Remuneration, etc.. of
commissioners

58. The remuneration, benefits and expenses of the commissioners shall be determined from time to time by the
Lieutenant Governor in Council and such remuneration, benefits and expenses shall be part of the administrative expenses
of the Board.

Filling of
vacancy

59. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may fill any vacancy
that occurs among the commissioners.

Tenure of
office

60 The commissioners shall hold office for a term of not more
than five years but any commissioner whose term is expmng
or has expired is eligible for reappointment.

for cause

Removal of
commissioner

61. A commissioner may be removed from office before the
expiration of his term for cause.

Chief
executive
officer

62.- (1) The chairman is the full-time chief execnth-c
officer of the Board.

Chief
administrative officer

(2) The vice-chairman of administration is the full-time
chief administrative officer of the Board an<l shalJ perform his
duties under the general supervision of the chairman.
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Chief
(3) The vice-chairman of appeals is the full-time chief appeals
appeals otlicer of the Board and shall perform his duties officer
under the general supervision of the chairman.
(4) The other commissioners shall assist the vice-chairman rnem
of ap,peals in the performance of his duties.
63.-(1) In the absence of the chairman from the Province, ~h~~~~~~~r
his inabilitv to act, or where the office of chairman is vacant, a.dministra. duties
. s-h a 11 b e per f ormed h y t h e v1cc-c
.
h airman
.
d es1gnatec
.
l L10n may act
his
hy the chairman, or where the chairman has failed to so
designate, by a vice-chairman designated by the Jlinister
of Labour.
(2) '\Vhcrevcr it appears that a vice-chairman acted for Presumption
wheI'e v1ceand instead of the chairman, it shall he conclusively presumed chairman
that he has so acted in the absence, disability or vacancy in acts
the office of the chairman.
64.-(1) A commissioner shall not directly or indirectly,

(a) have, purchase, take or become interested in

Disqualification of
commissioner

any~~;;,[tain

industry to which this Part applies or any bond,
debenture or other security of the person owning or
carrying it on;

(b) be the holder of shares, bonds, debentures or other
securities of any company that carries on the business
of employers' liability or accident insurance ;
(c) have any interest in any device , machine, appliance,

patented process or article that may be required or
used for the prevention of accidents.
(2) lf any such industry, or interest therein, or any such Idem
share, bond, debenture, security or thing come,; to or become:;
vested in a commissioner by will or lJy ojJeration of law and he
docs not within three months thereafter sell and absolutely
dispose of it, he ceases to hold office.

65.- (1) \\'here a commissioner resigns or his term expirP,.,, Where ..
.
. . . . comm1ss10nli'r
h e may carry out an(l comp1etc anv d ut1es or respons111
1 11t1l'sresignsor
·f
"
·
·
term expires
t hat I1e wou 1d have had 1 he had not resigned or his term had
not expired in respect of any application, proceeding or
matter in which he participated as a commissioner.
(2) Where a person
is no
longer a corn missioner by rema.uung
Powe.rs.of
.
.
.
reason of death, d1squahficat1on or removal from off1u' forcommis..
. .
, .
) h d
. . s1oners where
cause, t h e rernatnmg comn11s"1oncrs t tat <'ar any app11cat1on, death occurs.
proreeding or matter in whicl1 the person participated may etc.
carry out and romplcte the appli( ation, proce<>ding or rnattl'r

1.f 18
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a,.: if 1lw 1wr:-:.on \\'ere still a commissioner and, where there
1,.: a <liffrrrncc of opinion, the action or decision of the
chairman or the vice-chairman of appeals sitting is the action
or cll'cision of the Board and, where the chairman or vicech<tirman of appeal,.: doc,.: not sit, the action or decision of the
comrni,;;sioner sitting and having the longest service as a
comm1ss10ner of the Board is the action or decision of the
Board.
llllice• of
Bo:nd

66.-- (I) The main offices of the Board shall be situate m
The ~Iunicipality of l\Ictropolitan Toronto.

8!ttln;rs

(2) Notwithstanding subsection 1, the Boarcl, a panel of
the Board or a commissioner may meet or hold sittings in
any place in Ontario as is considered convenient.

Board
may act on
report of
officers

67. -(1) The Board may act upon the report of any of its
officers.

Powers o!
Board

(2) Any inquiry that the Board considers necessary to
make may be made by any commissioner or officer of the Board
or by some other person appointed by the Board to make
the inquiry, and the Board may act upon his report as to the
result of the inquiry.

Power of
Board
to make
regulations

68. ( 1) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant Governor
in Council, the Board may make such regulations as may be
considered expedient for carrying out the provisions of
this Part.

Offence

(2) Every person who contravenes any such regulation
or any n1lc ol an association formed as provided by section
119 that has been approved and ratified as provided by that
section is guilty of an offence and for every contravention is on
summarv conviction liable to a fine of not more than $50,
but no " prosecution for any such contravention shall be
taken without leave of the Board.

Power to
acquire real
property

69. Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant Governor
in Council, the Board may purchase or otherwise acquire
such real property as it may consider necessary for its
purposes, and may, with the like approval, sell or otherwise
dispose of any such property.

:vleetings of
Board

70.-(1) Meetings of the Board shall be held at the call
of the chairman but in no case shaJI more than two months
elapse between meetings of the Board.

Quorum

(2) A majority of the commissioners of the Board for the
time being constitutes a quon1m for the transaction of
business at meetings of the Board.
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(3) The Board has power to,

Powers of

Board

(a) establish the assessment policies of the Board ;

(b) review this Act and the regulations and recommend
amendments or revisions thereof;
(c) consider and approve annual operating ancl capital

budgets;
(d) review ancl approve investment policies of the Board;

(e) revievv and approve major changes in programs
of the Board;
(j) enact by-laws and pass resolutions for the adoption
of a seal and the conduct of its business and affairs;
(g) establish, maintain and regulate advisory councils

or committees, their functions and composition; and
(h) establish,

with the approval of the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, a Joint Consultative Committee
representative of labour, management and the
public.

71.--(1) In accordance with personnel policies approved
from time to time by the Board, the chairman, subject
to the approval of the Lieutenant Governor in Council
and subject to the provisions of The Crown Employees
Collective Bargain£ng Act, 1972, may establish job classifications, personnel qualifications and salary ranges for consultants, actuaries, accountants, experts, officers and employees of the Board, and the chairman may appoint,
promote ancl employ the same in conformity with the
classifications, qualifications and salary ranges so approved.

~~;;~:i~~

1972, c. 67

(2) When
the Board,
by virtue of anv
power vested in Rcmuncra.
.
.
•
t1on for
it, appomts or directs any person other than a rnernberservices
performed
of the staff of the Board to perform any services, such
person shall be paid such sum for services and expenses
as the chairman may determine.

72 · Ever)' COP)'
of or extract from an en tr"
in anv
book copies
Cer~lfted
·
.J
.J
of
or record of the Roarcl or of or from anv document filed recor.lis. etc..
·
as ev•den~e
with the Hoard, certified by the secretary of the Board
or by such other officer of the Board as may lie appointed
for that purpose by the chairman to be a true copy or
extract under the ~eal of the Board shall bf' received in
any court as eviclC'nce of the matter so certified without
proof of the ~ecrctary's or other officer's appointment,
anthority or signature.

1-!20
~UPt"rannna

thni FunLi

Rt'~UhltlOil~
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73.· (I ) The fund known as the Workmen's Compensation
Huard Superannuation Fund, for tlie payment of superan1111a t ion allowances or allowanr.es upon the death or
disability of an employee or commissioner of the Board,
is continued.
(2) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant Governor
m Council, the Board may make regulations,

(n) providing for contributions to the superannuation
fund by the commissioners and employees of the
13oard;
(b) providing for the terms and conditions upon ·which
any superannuation or other allowance shall he
payable out of the superannuation fund and the
persons to whom the superannuation or other
allowanr.e may be paid;
(c) providing for the terms and conditions upon which
funds will be received and transferred under subsections 6, 7 and 8;
(d) providing for the terms and r.onditions under which
agreements may be entered into under subsection 8.
E mployees
of accide nt
preve n tion
associations

(3) The employees of de,,ignated associations for accident
prevention formed under subsection 1 of section 119 and
the employees of designated corporations for accident prevention, the members of which arc employees within the
meaning of ser.tion 119, shall for the purposes of this
section be deemed to be employees of the Board, and every
employee in the service of any sur.h association or corporation on the 10th day of April, 1952, shall, for the
purposes of this section, be deemed to have entered the
ser v ice of the Board on the date he last entered the serv ice of his association or corporation.

Idem

(4) The Board may designate associations and corporations
for the purposes of subsection 3.

Cost of
administering fund

(5) The cost of maintaining and administering the superannu a t ion fund shall be deemed part of the cost of the
admin istration of this Act and is chargeable to the accident
fund.

Transfer
from superannuation
fund to
like fund

(6) W here a comm1ss1oner or employee of the Board
becomes a me mber of the public service of Canada or the
civ il ser vice of any province of Canada or of the civic
service of any municipality or of the staff of any hoard,
commission or public institution established under any Act
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of the Legislature of any province or of the Parliament
of Canada, a sum of money equal to his contributions
and credits in the superannuation fund or such portion
thereof as the Board, subject to the approval of the
Lieutenant Governor in Council, determines, shall he paid
out of the superannuation fund into any like fund maintained to provide superannuation benefits for the members
of such public, civil or civic service or staff, as the case
may be.
(7) Where a member of the public service of Canada i~~~~~'i~
or the civil service of any province of Canada or of the ~~~(fation
civic service of any municipality or of the staff of any
hoard, commission or public institution established under
any Act of the Legislature of any province or of the
Parliament of Canada becomes a contributor to the superannuation fund and a sum of money is paid into the
superannuation fund in respect of the period during which
he made contributions as a public, civil or civic servant,
or an employee of any hoard, commission or public institution ,
the Board, subject to the approval of the Lieutentant
Governor in Council, may allow him such credit in the
superannuation fund in respect of the sum and the period
of service represented thereby as is determined.
(8) Notwithstanding subsection 1 and the regulations made ~J[~~ri:~fs
under subsection 2, the Board, subject to the approval of
the Lieutenant Governor in Council, may enter into an
agreement with any government, municipality, board, commission or public institution mentioned in subsection 6 or
7 to provide reciprocal arrangements for the transfer of
contributions and credits and where such an agreement
exists such transfer shall be in accordance with the agreement.

APPLICATIONS, APPEALS AN"D PROCEEDINGS

74.--- (1) The Board has exclusive i" urisdiction to examine JGei:iedr'!ll.
urts 1ct1on
into, hear and determine all matters and questions arising ofBoard
under this Part and as to any matter or thing in respect of
which any power, authority or discretion is conferred
upon the Board, and the action or decision of the Board
thereon is final and conclusive and is not open to quest ion
or review in any court and no proceedings by or before
the Board shall he restrained hy injunction, prohibition
or other process or proceeding in any court or be removable
hy application for judicial review or otherwise into any
COLI rt.

of subo.ection l, :->uch JUl"lS(
Sp~ci fict.
(2) Without limiting the gcneralitv
J
1H.: IOI1
exclusive jurisdiction includes the power of det!'rrnining,
ofBoan!

1-122
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(a) wl wtlwr any industry or any part, branch or

department of any industry falls within any of
the classes for the time being included in Schedule
I, and, if so, which of them:
(b) whether

any industry or any part, branch or
department of any industry falls within any of the
classes for the time being included in Schedule 2,
and, if so, which of them;

(c) whether any part of any such industry constitutes
a part, branch or department of an industry
within the meaning of this Part;
(d) the

existence of, and degree of, disability by
reason of any injury;

(e) the permanence of disability by reason of any
lllJUry;

(/) the amount of average earnings;
(g) the degree of diminution of earning capacity by
reason of any injury;
(h) the existence of the relationship of "member of
the family";
(i) the existence of dependency;

(j) the question whether personal injury or death has
been caused by accident;
(k) the question whether an accident arose out of and
in the course of an employment within the scope
of this Act.
Power to
reconsider

75. The Board may, at any time if it considers it
a<lvisabk t o do so, reconsider any decision, order, declaration
or ruling made by it and vary, amend or revoke such
decision, order , declaration or ruling.

Quorum of
commissioners, etc.

76.- (1) For t he purposes of any application, appeal
or proceeding b efore the Roard, any three of the commissioners, save a nd except the vice-chairman of administration, constit ute a quorum of the Board and are sufficient
to exercise all the jurisdiction and powers of the Board
except those contained in subsection 3 of section 70 in
dealin g with any application, appeal or proceeding.
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(2) The Board may sit in two or more panels so long as a Panels
quorum is present in each panel.
(3) The chairman or the vice-chairman of appeals may ~l~~~~fs~t
from time to time assign the commissioners to the panels sloners
and may change any assignment at any time.
(4) The action or decision of the majority of the members ~~~i~i~~r
of a panel is the action or decision of the Board, and where
there is no majority the action or decision of the chairman
or the vice-chairman of appeals sitting is the action or
decision of the Board, and where the chairman or vicechairman of appeals docs not sit, the action or decision of
the commissioner sitting and having the longest service as
commissioner is the action or decision of the Board.
(5) The chairman or vice-chairman of appeals may appoint ~g;,r.i~t~r
a commissioner or any other person to make and conduct an an inquiry
inquiry into any application, appeal or proceeding before
the Board or a matter or thing arising therein and to
report to the Boanl on a summary of the evidence his
findings of fact and his opinion thereon and the Board
or panel may act upon the summary of evidence, the
findings of fact and his opinion or may substitute its
own findings of fact or opinion therefor.

77.-(l) :'>J"otwithstancling section 76,

Delegation
of powers

(a) the chairman or the vice-chairman of appeals; or
(b) a commissioner l:xcept the vice-chairman of administration whenever authorized so to do by
either the chairman or the vice-chairman of appeals ,

may hear and determine any application, appeal or proceeding before the Board and for such purpose may exercise
all the jurisdiction and powers of the Board in dealing
with any such application, appeal or proceeding ancl the
action or decision of the chairman, the vice-chairman of
appeals, or the commissioner, as the case may be, is the
action or decision of the Board.
(2) Where the chairman, vice-chairman, or commissiom'r ~~;:;~t'~~1~ 0
acting under subsection 1 considers it advisable so to do, aoqo~1 01·
. I
I.
.
l
. deo1s1on
h e may re f ('r or rermt t w app 1catJon, app('a or prOe<'<'l1mg
to the Board for its action or decision.
(3) An appeal lies to the Board or a panel thereof under Appeal
the provisions of section 76 from the dismissal or refusal
of an application, appeal or proceeding by tlw <'hainmrn,
vice-chairman or commission('r acting 11ndl'r subs('ction I.

Chap. 173
Prnctie~

!\DJ

riroC't"ltttrt"'
ot ll<"1rd

l'rln<'\pJ,, of
dt~ci~ion

:>onapplication
of!971.c. ~7

Specific
powers of
Board re
hearings,
etc.
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78. The Board shall determine its own practice and
relation to applications, appeals and proceedings and may, sHbject to the approval of the Lieutenant
Go,·ernor in Council, make rules governing such practice
and procedure and the exercise of its powers in relation
thereto and prescribe such forms as are considered advisable.
prnet'<lure in

79.- (1) Any decision of the Board shall be upon the
real merits and justice of the case, and it is not bound
to follow strict legal precedent but shall give full opportunity
for a hearing.
(2) The proceedings and decisions of the Board shall not
be subject to or affected in any way by The Statutory
Powers Procedure Act, 1971, or by any rules made under
it, and the provisions of this Act and the regulations
made thereunder shall prevail notwithstanding anything
contained in The Statutory Powers Procedure Act, 1971, or
rules made under it.

80. The Board has power,
(a) to summon and enforce the attendance of witnesses
and compel them to give oral or written evidence
on oath and to produce such documents or things
as the Board considers requisite to the full investigation and consideration of matters within its
jurisdiction in the same manner as a court of record
in civil cases ;

(b) to accept such oral or written evidence as in its
discretion it considers proper whether admissible
in a court of law or not;

(c) to allow to an employee, dependant of a deceased
employee or his witnesses travelling and living
expenses and other allO\vances and such expenses
and allowances shall be paid out of the accident
fund as part of the administrative expenses of
the Board;
(d) to require any person or corporation to post and
to keep posted upon their premises in a conspicuous place or places, where they are most
likely to come to the attention of all persons
concerned, any notices that the Board considers
necessary to bring to the attention of such persons
in connection with any matter or proceeding under
this Act:
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(e) to enter into any premises where work is being

or has been done by an employee or in which
the employer carries on business whether or not the
premises are those of the employer and inspect
and view any work, material, machinery, appliance
or article therein and interrogate any person respecting any matter and post therein any notice;

(f) to authorize any person to do anything that the
Board may do and to report to the Board thereon .
81.-(1) An order of the Board for the payment ofEnforcement
. l aH. l b y an empl oyer w h o 1sBoarct
.
. of orders of
compensation
or mec1tea
individually liable to pay the compensation or medical aid
or any other order of the Board for the payment of money
made under the authority of this Part, or a copy of any
such order certified by the secretary to be a true copy ,
may be filed with the clerk of any county or district
court and, when so filed, becomes an order of that court
and may be enforced as a judgment of the court.
(2) For the duties performed by him in connection Fees
with the filing of an order or certificate of the Board
pursuant to this section or section 112, such clerk is
entitled to a fee of $1, and, notwithstanding any other
provision or rule, any proceeding provided for by either
of such sections may be carried on by the Board by
post without the necessity of personal attendance at an y
office.

81a.- (l) No comm1ss10ner of the Board, or any oth erfa0b'iift'.'~-1n
comm1ss10ner or officer or employee of the Board, or a civil su i t
person who is engaged by the Board to conduct a n
examination, test or inquiry or authorized to perform a ny
function, shall be required to give t estimon y in any civil
suit or proceeding to which the Board is not a party
respecting any information, material, statem ent or result
of any examination, test or inquiry acq uired , furnished ,
obtained. made or received in the perform ance of his
duties under this Act .
(2) ).)either the Board, a comm1ss10ner t hereof or anylctem
other commissioner, officer or employee of the Board
or a person who is engaged by the Board to conduct an
examination, test or inquiry or authorized to perform
any function, shall be required to prodnce in a civil
suit t o ·which t he Board is not a party a document.
extract. report, material or st at em ent acquired, furni•J1ed,
obtained, made or received in the per formance of his
duties under this Act .
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(J) )Jo act ion or other proceeding for damages lies against
the Hoard. a commissioner thereof or any other commissioner,
officer or employee of the Board or a person engaged by
the Board to conduct an examination, test or inquiry or
authorized to perform any function for an act or omission
done or omitted by it or him in good faith in the execution or
intended execution of any power or duty under this Act
or the regulations.

Liability Of
Crown
R.S.O. 1970.
c. 365

(-l) Subsection 3 does not , by reason of subsections 2
and 4 of section 5 o f The Proceedings Against the Crown
A ct, relieve the Crown of liability in respect of a tort
committed by t he Board, a commissioner thereof or any
other commissioner, an officer or employee of the Board
or a person engaged by the Board to conduct an examination,
test or inqu iry or authorized to perform any function to
which it v.:ould otherwi,-(~ be subject and the Crown is
liable under that Act for any such tort in like manner as
if subsection 3 h ad not been enacted.

Audit of
accounts

81b. The accounts of the Board shall be audited by
the Provincial Audit or or under his direction by an auditor
appointed by t he Lieu tenant Governor in Council for that
purpose and the salary and remuneration of the auditor
so appoint ed sh all b e paid b y the Board as part of its
administrative expenses.

Annual
report

81c.-(1) The Board shall after the close of each year
file with the -:\Iinister of Labour an annual report upon
the affairs of the Board.

Tabling

(2) The }[inister of Labour shall submit the report to
the Lieutenant Governor in Council and shall then la y
the report before t he Assembly if it is in session or, if
not, at the next ensuing session and the report shall then
be referred to a standing committee of the Assembly.

Report by
Board

(3) The Board shall after the dose of each year file \'.rith
the Superintendent of Insurance, in such d etail as he may
require, a report on the accident f\}nd and the Superintendent of I nsurance shall report thereon to the Minister
of Labour.

Examination
by Super-

(4) The Superintendent of Insurance sha ll , whenever required by the Lieutenan t Governor in Cou ncil or the
Board, examine into the affairs and business of the Board
for the purpose of determining as to the sufficiency of
t he accident fund and shall report thereon to t he Lieutenant
Governor in Council or the Board.

intendent of
lnsnrance

1973
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Bld. To assist in defraying the expenses incurred inProvincial
the administration of this Part, there shall be paid to the grant
Board out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund such annual
sum not exceeding $100,000 as the Lieutenant Governor
in Council may direct.
9.-(1) Subsections 1 and 6 of section 118 of the said Acts.mo. 6),
re-enacted
are repealed and the following substituted therefor:
( 1) Where an employee suffers from an industrial disease ~~~e~;~~t~
and is thereby disabled or his death is caused by an ~~~~~i;;i;:
industrial disease and the disease is due to the nature
of any employment in which he \vas engaged, whether
under one or more employments, the employee is or his
clependants are entitled to compensation as if the disease
was a personal injury by accident and the disablement was
the happening of the accident, subject to the modifications
hereinafter mentioned or contained in the regulations, unless
at the time of entering into the employment he has
wilfully and falsely represented himself in writing as not
having previously sufferccl from the disease.

Fixing or .
(6) The amount of the compensation shall be fixed with compensation
reference to the average earnings of the employee as
calculated under the provisions of section 44, but for the
purposes of this section, ,,,.·here an employee is no longer
engaged in the trade, occu pati on, profession or calling to
which the disease is due, the Board may determine his
average earnings at an amount that it considers fair and
equitable having regard to the average earnings of a
fully q uali:fied person engaged in the same trade, occupation,
profession or calling to which the disease is due during
the twelve months prior to the commencement of disability, but not in any case exceeding the rate provided
by subsection 1 of section 44.
(6a) Subsections 1 and 6 do not apply to all employee Idem
who has been awarded compensation for an industrial
disease under section 42 prior to the 1st day of January,
1974, or entitle any employee to claim additional compensation for any period prior to tl1at date, and sl1all
apply only to hcnefits payable to an employee 011 and
after that date.
(6b) The notice provided for by section 20 shall be Nolice
given to the employer who last employed the employee
in the employment to the nature of which the disea:-;e
was due and the notice may he given notwithstanding
that the employee has voluntarily left tl1e cmploymcn t.
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(2) Suh,;ection 9 of the said section 118 is repealed.

s. 118.
nnwn<le<I

(3) Tlw said section 118 is amended by adding thereto
the fol lowing subsection :

Airre.-ment•
for shnring
o!
lndustrlnl
no!s,• claims

(1la) Notwithstanding any other prov1s10n in this Act,
the Board may enter into an agreement with the appropriate
authority in any other province or territory of Canada to
provide for the sharing of costs of industrial n01se induced hearing loss claims in proportion to the actual or
estimated a mount of exposure in Ontario to industrial
noise which cont ributed to the hearing loss.

Comrne ncetuent

10. This Act comes into force on a day to be named by the

S hort t i tle

1 I. This Act may b e cited as The Workmen's Compensation

L'tlo~)\1 t\lt't.l

co~t.s

Lieutenant Governor by his proclamation.

Amendment A ct, 1973 (No. 2).

